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the conventu 1 tl.ey en utn- -
ed very highly an au ence numbering
J,;i0 last Bight and another large and
arrreeiative audience

Three residences ara being erected by
Mr. G. W. Mil;ert:.am on East Lee
street.

A Christmas entertainment Vlir be
given In West Market Street Metho-
dist church Thursday night ; of this
week.'.,- - -- ";: W

Miss Lou la- - Lindsay, . who his been

1 bu" SSS
SS"Her condition is very .

operation for appendicitis at St.-Le-

Hospital this morning, x , - I

'M, Mr H Park of PronkHnavme, I,
covering from the efTects of an oper-- ;
ton at St Leo's1 Hospital two weeks'
Rg0 and

, -
expects to bo out In a tew ,

i i. ft.
I ; i tro

.1 I ."s double,
y et t :i

iiriCiS take

1'Uie kid doesn't want 'to cry. '
i 4 rather lis with , ltjs legs drawed

Att' . Utile toes turned to'r1s the sky,
An' cut vhi'n he ain't slocpln. -

A T.eri tne echo conies. Oh, my! oh, my!
That baty goes to weeping.

"Prlng entntn tea," the toother crlon, ;
'(Mi, my! Oh. my!"i the father sighs.

White he (rois to at her bidiltn'.
I arenorlc, soothin' drops, and old as-- -

siirtin', ' :
They pour Into that little kid r ."

To slop hm wild cavortin'.- .

At last the kid Is fast asleeo, ,s '

Close to his mother riestltn".
Tb old man's geulng ready , fast,'

Hoping soon to Join In.
But the colic's got that kid aRin, ;:

.Great Scott! how he is aquallin'.

"Do take him up." th mother sajs,
An'- goes on with her snoozlit'. -

.The old man goes his weary rounds,
That colicky kid a totln'.

He jilts him up, he Jolts him down,'
An' sometimes thinks of cussln'.

:t r r i

tr.e I art f t!.e c It li a
severe arr' I !: everv
one of. the couniy c. ... E.ieri.f
Thon'.aa teir.s the o;.'y one to escape
censure. Tiiey aro char d with var- -
ious and sundry Irregularities, over-
charges for rervioes int rmed, etc.
That Its publication wia create A sen-

sation goes without saying. ' '

A negro named Bob Morris went to
the express . ofilce yesterday morning
and told Agent" Fisher that his name
was George Boyd, and called for a

Siva's3 "anVS' ThoSSyS. ? rhe? atanoancge0tf oulnI
v..v i.. j j-- ii jt .v,ii.- -'

!L .Tr, in front .of -- fhSffl and
demanded its. return. The, negro re- -
fused to give up the Jug and when
Mr. Fisher tried .. it resisted,
wayor wtut. wno was stanaing near.
ran un and told the nesrro he was
under : arrest, whereupon he struck
atthe mayor, who put the quietus on
him by striking him a couple of lows
on the head with his cane. Mr. Little

A-- . Couthcrn Mac:::
. . .. ' CHABLOIIZ, IIORTD CAROLHIA ;

Mr.-- L. Andrews underwent an' Ashevllle, Dec. Something of a
operation for gall stones at tho hos- - sUr has beet created In tnunldpal
pital yesterday. . , by nperepxor' us--
- A mad dor was shot by Deputy c,,"vB;

We will 50
. ',

receive
, . - . .

si-i- s ; y S- -

head of Horses and

Mules Tuesday,
xne nro mes out.- n wgnj arow .wia,.itnft ....'ai .; ovw u ."Chiof Lockhart-- .

Craig,. a senior IB

. . y V w .

cLitis, etc. it it caes na gccl
78 vrill return ycur EIC237.

II. JonDAX A co
Charlotte. X. C,

; OLD OFFICER SUSPEXDED,

A Khake-- l p Comes In, th Sanitary
.Department or Ashevllle, .'Causing

RomewlMt of a Sensation Dental
Society Gathers at a Banquet Cut-Itn- te

Prices Cause Bi Sales :
- Ash?vllle Whiskey Uclly Fine and

15 ringing Good Price.
tspeciai to The oaserver.

Sanitary Inspector F, W, uarrison
Th6 . ,ufipension was made by the
aoltary committee of the board of

aldermen, , who ' charge Irregularities
jn-- the sanitary department, It Is al-- 1

been made by city offlclals Into the!
workings of the sanitary department
an tat a a result of these, investl- -l

.usnension f insnec- -
torl'followeavrit

. t is allegetlhat, :Mr.
(iarrinon nas nen cieaninr.uo imil- -

dead carcasses. : The whole matter

row morning. . Mr. Garrison is one of
the oldest employes In the Wvice 'of
the city aM tne news or nis suspen

cr4!ated " considerable of a stlr
He deniea the charges of lrreg- -

uiaritie, . and says that ht will be

tsfactory explanation of nil hls of--
fleial : acts. it j. prooaDie. c noweveiy,

noon-o- a Korth Oreena atwot.

horo Female Collere. rave an en--
Joyable recital before an appreciatlva
audience In the college chapel

...I. . J A A a T1..,A A,J"": laawi
Jwd ?e e"tdhute,e1, f "tL VnsuhVg

'lJr " wim "- - -- T"Bfion ,

ia Tir . Tomsa

The anee s above have lauehed aU night
'Tn f th old man's wancln'- -

But he stops on a tack, and wlret ho says
' , Jost' sets thent angclsvblushin'. -

Oh.vdoclors, doctors',-ca- you tell,,
What will make the colic wellT ,

' Just find, for u remedy, , .
.And-yo- shall nil rich men be. ,

-

t can't rive you k million quite. , V V

But the Good Lord knows you eas bav
my mite. , , , ,

FROM THE CITY BY THE SEA.
i

New Pastor. Arrives to perln Ills
; V. Work Saorcd Cantata - Given by
; Choir of St James Cliurcli Dis--

v apiwintment Tim ?Tc Decision Was
. Given in PUotago .Case, .

SpeclaT to Th Observer. , i,- -

' Wilmington, Deo. Ij.-Jlte- v., T A'.

Smoot the new pastor, M.

r DeCe I7th We sell

i on easy terms - .

J W. Wadsivortli's Son's Co.

K Boyd , signed an order dlschargtpg t
more, the V.?nderbllt village,.-- with

E. M. Andrews from bankruptcy.1 vv ,; 4be city's : uipment; ? that, he baa
Rev. B Murphy. Williams, pastor of furnished the city his own teams con-Wal- ker

. Avenue ; Presbyterian church, trary to all . rules of . propriety and
has gone! to' Burraw: to officiate .at that . he. has sold hides taken , front
the marriage of Rev. W. P. M. Currie
and Miss Annie Moore, both , of Bur--' will be Investigated at" a special see-ga-

The marriage takes r place ? to Bjon of the hoard of aldermen to-m- or

ds, church, arrived last evening from ' IVqfacturjngI V.Comjiany, was IT;In Gaffney
Durham, accompanied byxMrs.iSmopt.to-dayn- d when, asked by your cor--
and children. 'They are slipping for respondent i about conditions in mill

nnattit at that ,i Vinma nf .' Mr ' circles was told that, while the pros- -

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO

j 1

f AOffts ron ;

Amerlraa Steel . KsTtl r alleys tad HlJanr , SiVchaJ HsblMt ' :

: ,
' ; ) ;

" : ' neumg. -- r ; t - -- ;
W aarry tn stock , YaW and Town Hoist ap to six tons onpadryt jtlvt .a

i full lias of Packlac Pip Valves and illll KunpHa- -. . f r

awsv .nd was onlv canturefl after an
exclUnr chase of two hundred yards.
when he wsa caught and searched a
revolver ; found his person.was on.;. . . ... . t .ae was mea mi mayor s coum inis
morning ana was givenra nne,orio ,
or SO days', imprisonment for carrying
a concealed weapon. The mayor took

F'vV thaV;the... ......
:ir-;?,0-

v
vWcb

wim
aufflcient punishment for resisting ar
rest Boyd, the roan to 'whonl the Jug
belonged, says he will prosecute . him
in the State 'courts ' for forging ( his

"

name. Morris Is a son of the notorious
Lum Morris,' who is . serving a Ufa
sentence in the. penitentiary from this
county for killing another negro severa-

l-years ago. 1
. '

CoL '.R. P., Roberts.' secretary and
treasurer of the Cherokee Falls Man-- '

"v c"V"- -,

aging, his, mill has no Idea of eur--r
tailing Its' output; that" although 1M
win he a presidential year hehoped

'that conditions; would imorovs. after
jhe ftrst of the year. Mr. Roberts Is
one of the most conservative men In
h ,nntrT ,nii ihnni h t

4
Nearly all of the Limestone College

gh-l-s '.are. leaving. .to-d-ay .for'i their
homes to spend the holhlays. n ,.

A " large number;,ot ; Gajiney boys
who are attending college abroad 'are
already at home for. the holHaya.

, AsnEVlLLE'S POCLTRY SHOW. .

The Affair Such a Success ThatTIans
. Are Already Under way For Next
v.' Year Holiday Movement of stu-- -

4 dents Large. ii'it;Correspohflence of ThevObsetTftr.-- ; 'it
Ashevllle, Dec.,llJ.-Th- e second iflay

of the AshevlHo poultry and pet stock
association show was even greater
bulccm LBaa yesierony.-- : Ajarge'crowas ;
w the show hall . practically all

.tagton, New, York and the Fata dally, at 10 a. m for Llneoln-rlir.- bea general shaking Bheby and Rutherfordion

' 'Stnoot's mother mm. m. fc. f' MJrt. j

FourtW and Nun streets, but later t

they wiu occupy : tne parsonage at i

Second andl Walnut streets, which
has been placed In readiness for them i

hy the ladlesjof the congregation,
Rev.-W- . E. Hocutt, the newly-ap- - s

Tjjui.ncu i -wj ckic.. "Mrespect for his opinions.. .

that there
P to rtt sanitary departrtTent and It

18 "ol umiKeiy, mai this department

vision and control Is concerned, sand i
K Mtaanlna- - i'r ftf , tk IV 'fpt ' tn
vt.ta i.Antrr. 5 : A i

tv,. .r e..- - :
f"? .r: '' woman's Exchange. ; An , ela--
borate menu was orov ded for thi oc- -i:"''
cssion and tn rouortty oi the. mem
bers were In attendance., Dr. F, ; I
Hunt Dresldent of the society, as
toasUnaster pt the occasion. A num- -

of toMts ;w

The American Machine & Manufacturing Company
Cacceesora to Machinery and Contracting Dnslnea of

' " ""' THE D, A. TOMPKIX8 TO

' "

' ' .
'

CIIARf OTTK. N. (X- - ' 1
s

,

morrow evenlnar at ' 7 . o ciock in we
Presbyterian church at Burgsw. .V

lM noms idihiui- wjoibuiw" v
range Presbyterv . held a meetlnr y-e-

terday afternoon In the office of Mr.
m. Scales for the'purpose Of consider- -
tnr the auestlon of establishing a press
Dyterian BCIIUOi ill Anno wuuij.- . '

rvTElt?rAL ltF.VEXE UEPPRT.

Annnuali '
Knmmnry of Commissioner

. (. rnntalna Some Interesting .

Wah1ne-to- n Dlsoatch. 18th. " - V

Th annual ranort of Commissioner
capers of the internal revenue bureau
ihiww thai for-th- a fiscal year ended
jUae 80th' 1907, the receipts. ot;tato
uurcu vw-

cess or 120,561,28 over tne" precear
tar ytaf. ..- --: ;

The - receints tor -TZ":aZ:Z;
in..M tn nitrttAiui of: I2.S7J.017
aacompared'Vlth the same months of;
the past fiscal year, and It Is 9tlmat -
ed that the total receipts tor the na4
cat year ending June JOtft, nos, mm t

atrrrerats S278.000.000.T During tne ;

past fiscal year there was collected '

distilled spirits ll8.74,888,' on fer
mented liquors $58,64,U0,:on tobac-
co 5 1,8 11,0 6 l.i:--- i!:

Th. leadtnr State in tne payment
A l.l..nal Vr'.venu. tAtM for the i

were withdrawn;. In 1807, 186,106,000.
Thefe Ties been an increase in tne
amount of tobacco and snuff manu-facture- d;

anid in the production of
beer. .

' The four States having the largest
production of distilled spirit, during
the. past, fiscal year are Illinois 28

gallon!!. Kentucky 88,801,247

ing --wo eyemng.ry
court! U a. m tim whe decision the, Suprome. Jf''ayesteraay in i arnrmtng - tne nung ox

judge ouion relative to an extension
of licenses for the .saloons of the city,
came ai 'no eurpnse to xne saioon-keepe- ra

They expected Jast such an
opinion. The Csnloon men are , ma k
lng rapid preparations, to close out as
mtich of their .took as possible

"
by the.1. Sooth wt whlc'h'a eompo.day.v The Judging of fowU and dogt ;past year are Illinois 54.85.141.7;

and cats Is on to-d-ay and will prob-;j-W ork 182,868,647.70 ' Indiana
abty be completed by inorn- - e.29,75,i82.I0: Kentucky $28,444.-ln- g.

i Many of the birds are scoring m.88; Pennsylvania ' $22,787,988,26;
well up and the --exhibitors are greatly Qhio $21,884,068.60'
pleased with their showing. The in 1906 the total production of

of dogsrfor v th(j most ' part tilled spirits was' 160,110,197 gallons;
splendid r and much in .1907, 174,712,218, In 1806. 124,-inter-

is manifest in this feature of ka6 noo rations of tax-pai- d spirits

MUSCULAR ' PAINS . CCRED. .

"Dutclng thts sumnier of 1903 I was trou-

bled with muscular pains tn the Instep of
my foot"?, says Mr,; S. ,Pedlar, of To
ronto. Ont. s At times It was SO palnrul
I could hardly walk. Chamberlain's Pain
Balm was recommended to me, so I tried
it and was. completely cured ' by one
small bottle. I have since recommended

everal of my fiiends. aU ct whom
k hlhVi of h - For sals bv W. L.

Hand & Co. V '.'.. ' ' i.

Pf f k Wf
, I" A i4 B A I& I

.
- Tleas arrivals ano Oeptmures, a irell

s thfc time aiM connection . with sthat
companies, art alvan enly as ' Inform- -
uon, ana are not puarantsecu

Liirect linn to the pnnctptu cities North,at South and Southwest, . dcneuuls
taking effect Aug. 4th, Wi, subject torang without notlc. '

Tickets tor pasMg on all . trains are
sold by this company and accepted by
the nataenrer with the undaratanitino
that this company rlH not be responalbls
gill uuiuts a stss aws aa ssiiies wis CIlfJJUI
time, ot for any such delay as may be
incident t tT vinnuvn,,' vurr IS''?, omwt(tVrov W1 -
'i Trains leave Charlotte as tchows.--

No. 4ft, UHily, st d: a. in. for ironrrj
Hamlet and Wilmington, connectiOT at
Monroe with 23 for Atlanta, Birmingham
and the 8w.thwest; at Monro with Si
lor naieipn anu --urisinuucn. WIU1 SS St

Wash.

rtar.ge, connecting at Lincoln ton witn
N. W. . No. l for Hickorf, Lenoir; aia

tb Carolina Mit ,
ly. at:tt u m Monroe,

Hamlet. iKfngton and all local
Kl dectlnr lit Hamlet with 43 to-GSlS-

Us, 6avainiib and .all frwrUa nolnu.r n. is. y, vn p. . Wr Monroe.iJ!fk?" !l ?!in- -

let Mr R ehmok WasKfnrtoaTand New
a Di Bk. aaiiu via- - mvTr'i.T. .""nroefor Kicnmjna.

-i".

wasntnrto nfl v
work ftnd the 3ati. ' with 32 at Monroe

for Baleigh. , Portamoitth and : Norfolk.
Thrown s;;

Traln, my. j-- charlotte as rViiii;
dally, trcro point

f nc, I lti, T p. m.. dally, from Ruther- -
fordMn, fineicy. uncointon and C ft Klw. ijii war DfiiniK

No. ?, U:U a. m dally. nva Wllrnlnir
ton. mmiet ana Monro, also frorrpoints East. North and Southwest eon
Itecunf m iimio4 ana Monroe. 1 1

Connections are made at Hamlat a,m
.11 t.MA..K l..i. In. . . .

ed of - vestibule day coaches between
roiiamouin ana Atlanta, ana washing
ten and Jackscnvtlle, and siettins ear.
tttween Jersey City, Birmingham a nit
Memphis, and Jersey City and Jackson-
ville. Caf ears on all ihruuKli trams

For informatlrn, time-tablea- ,, reserva-tlon- a

on Seaboard descriptive literature
apply to ticket agent-- i or address

JAMES KER. JR.i C P, A..
18 Belwyn UpteU Charlotte. N.. Q.

Southern. Railvav

.' schedule figures pun
Ilsbed only sa infoi-maon- , and arti io'guaranteed. Dee. 6th, 1907. ' ,

. 1:14 a. m..' No. 0. dliv tat Wnahlntftot
and points North.' Pullman , steeper an
nVaTTn" n! TrWTt Rtahmnn.
and local points, tonnecta at Greenshorc
lor Winston-Sale- Raleigh, Ooldaboro
r.ewoern ana , itoreheaa Qty, at Danvlll.
for Norfolk. - ,

7:M a. m.. No. 89,- - doily; for Atlanta
Pullman sleeper and day coaches. Wasii
ingto to Atlanta. -

6:26 a. m., No. 27, dally for Rock HM.
Cheater, Columbia nnd local stations.

a-- Nos 44, dally, for Washing
ton and points North. Handles Pullmurcar and day coaches, Atlanta to Waul..
Ington, .v '''- ; v--

;7:10 a. m.i No. M, dally except Sunday,
for Suteaville, Tayloravlile and, local
points. Connects at Mooreavllle for

and ot Statesvllle for Athe-vin- e

nnl poin'a West (

a., m., No. 83, dally, for Columbia
aud AiiKUia. , Handles ruliinun aiMsr,
New York to August and day echaWaahingtoa to Augusts. Dining car
aervlce. ;:':-.-

- 10:OJ a, m.t No, 3,afiy. for Wsshlng.
ton and points North Pullman Drawing
Room steppers to New York and Rich-
mond. Day coaches, New Orleans to
Waahington. Dining ear service. Con-
nect at Ureenalx.ro for Wlnston-Sslet- n,

Raleigh and Goldstar
11:05. m., No. SO. dally," lor Washing,

ton and Vlnt North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeftor to New York, day coaches
Jacksonville to Washington. ; Dining car

-service.. -- -

11:00 a; ni , No. , tiaiij, for Winston
Salem. Roanoke and local .

1 11:06 a m.. No. .7, daily, Kew Vork and
New Orleans Llinltad. Pullman Drawing
Itoom sleeping tars. : Obaervstlon ana
Club cars. New York ttNew Orleans,
Pullman Drawing Room sleeping car.
New York to Ulrmlngham. Solid Pu li-
mn n trln lltti( ear rviee. - .

11:10 a. m.. No. 11, dally, "for Atlanta
Slid local Kl.itlOllK. COItllHsli St Wpl
burg for Hendarsonvillo and Aalievllla.

4:10 p. m.. No. 41. dally except Sunday
for I. O.. nnd locsi nointa. r

8:40 p. m., No 25, dally except Sunday,
fi Klii and pMaavnger, tur vhiu, . u.,
and local pnt

6:06 p. m.. Not 34, daily for Washington
and puff Ciortn. ruinnan slpr, au-gtia- ta

to Kew York. Pullman sleeper,
Miarlott to New York. Day coatie to
Waahlnarton. Pullman sleeper, fc&Usbury
to Norfolk. , Dlnlns car service. v

e.M p. m., No. lit, daily, for Richmond
and local stations. Pullman Drawing
Room aleper, Charlotte to Richmond.

llfr p. m.. No.: 21, dally except Bun iay,
for Buteavllle, Tayloravllle and local
nolnta. Connects at Sliileaville for Ashe
vllle, Knoxvillev Chattanooga, Memphis
.ai nolnta v eat
i s n. m.. No.-- 48, : dally, for Atlanta:

Pullmaa sl.ep'r and day coacnea. Char.
"a'

i A n m..'No. K. daily. New York and
Ke'w Orleans I.ltnited for Waalilnaton
and palms North. ftiiiman Uravvin
linom slaeoln cars. Obaervallon an
Club Cra to New York. Ulnlng car ser-
vice. Solid Pulinion train .

3 a i. tn.. No. ti. Cally,, for Atlanta and
polnta South, fullman rawing Room
leeper to New Orl-a- oa and tilnntn.

Iiiitn.- - Day coaches, Waatilnston to New
Orleans. Dining r.? service.

i i p. m.. No. dily. for Columbia,
f i.i'u nnd Jacksonville. Pullman

Rooirv alecimr and tluy coutliea,
rt to Jurnnvlii.

i ;.;. el'H riinir car r TVatlnna, and

gallons.; Indiana "; 26.872,411 gallons
t t.aot..t- - a'rri'wv YHRN REELS -

'
TUB KIM WITH TUB PATENTED 4JIL GUARX

,,jCep Oil Off th. Tara Whil Doffing.,
Machine accurately balanced and tested at speed before shipping.

MACHINERY

church, is expected from. Enfield to- -
morrow, . . r -

'"The Coming of .' !he' King," the
, beautiful sacred - cantata from the

fertile brain of Dudley Buck, was de- -

lightfully rendered last evening by
the choir of St James In the vhurch

,jB,udjtorlum. The offering, which Is an
..annual one for the music lovers of tue
'. city, is deslared by all to have ex-

celled all former efforts Of this splen- -
- did; choir;: During the singing Rev'.

R. W. Hogue, rector-- , of the parish,
delivered a- - brief adaress appropriate

j.
" to the occasion. ' " !

: ' There Is" dlsappdlnJment here that
the Supreme Court' before adjourning

.
' failed to pass upon the constitution

of the suit carried up eany in7C"". :z re:. . i' ..lTn,Y"tCFear pilotage the last
i lLeglslaoure. case" with, others
" goes over to the spring term, which

convenes the first .Monday in - Febru- -

Postoulco .Department Lays ' Dotva
' ' ,V ' , Iho Law.' ,. j1; ,j- - .v

Washington "Dispatch, 18th. J

'. ' Ad statement' recently 'published has
' caused the Postofflco Department to

call Attention to the law- - governing
r writing upon mall matter of the third
, and fourth clawet . , .''The law reads as follows: : ,v

"Such Inscriptions as 'Merry Chrlst--
mat,' Year,' Wlth best

; withes.' etc. together wlfh he name
and addrew of jar the awressee and
of-th- e. sender, may be .written pon
mail matter-o- f .the. third and fourth
ciawes. or . upon a card . enclosed
therewith, without .affecting Its clas
siflcatIon,, '

iitltv. I" tent AM CPDUrriW
VAlui. ' A'AUUivii UJjUiiVli

"?""-- - ""a"sa v..,"Sio;

. '
,

- I

2173 i

LADES' CORSET-COVXa.- 1 '. I

'
All Seams Allowed. ,

Kade with or mlthoU th ihleld ileerej, this
dainty ndr-rrme- may be dateloptd in
Fartlaa, laws, nainsook, tattbrlc. batiste or
Jaconet, as wall at China tilk, which la being

used more and mora for c&rmenU of this kind.

It dose in th front undar a narrow box.plait
and S rtbbon-rjr- t beading regulates the fullneea
of the low round Deck, which is finished with
a narrow e5e!nf of lace, matching the two

Insertion which trim the front A fitted pep

lum doca away with all unnecessary fullness
around tl.a wuitl. The pattern it in 7 sizes

$2 to 44 inches, bust meonure. Tor 34 bust the
eorset-coT- requires 1 ! yard ol matt-ria- l IT

Inches, wide or 1 H yard U lnchi wide; with
1 yard of boadinf. yards ol ribhon. Hi
yards cf Invrtlon and 4 yards ole'.nf .

Tries cf rattt "a, 10 ceaia.

f !;v;? (,!ve cumber of rttcm yoi
'cr ft nt i" a" I

I I; t J ' i'i ' f r r
ti . ;i t. 'Tver, t . .... . ,o.

first of th 'Tear.' when- - all saloon
close. Already. the. saloonists have:
started auction sales and. great loads
of the liquid stuff is goingr into the
homes of people in the city and coun-
try.' Yesterday v a. large, proportjon' of
country people in town tor do their
Christmas shopping took ., back with
them lugs of liquor. The saloon men
have great quantities of case goods
which they fear they will Rot be sble
to dispose of." It Is more than likely
that several of the dealer wilt be hit
hardi financially by the closing of the
saloons January lit - v -

Great' quantities of holly are being
offered for ale on the stre-- tt thi
Christmas eason. rThe holly -- thi
year Is unusually flhe, "the red ber--
ries showing In great clusters on thei
evergreen. Yesterday, a load of holly j

came )n .from Transyvania county ; a
distance of 80 miles, The' wagon-wa-

drawn by two oxen. It jva th .finest
that had been shown and 'sold rapid-
ly. The .wagon- load netted - more
than $30- .- ' . .

- '
. ...M.;';.;;'::;

Schoolhous in Randolph County
... . .v, a v. i

Special- to Th Observer;'
v High Point Dee. 19. Chief of Po-
lice Gray this, afternoon received a
message from Solicitor Hammer
from Greensboro,' telling htm to look
out for parties who are supposed to
have burned a schoolhous last night
in Grant township, Randolph county.
This makes - the third schoolhous
burned In -- thai district 4n the past
year and the, people are very much
wrought up over the master. It-- 1

the work of fire hugs and Solooltor
Hammer I determined, If (possible, to
"bring them to Justice. ,

wimmi
Thursdsy Nljrht or Next Week

HENRY W. SAVAGE'S v
English Grand Opera Company of

1&0 People, Including Orchestra
of 60, tn the Original Pro--

ductlon of
U i

BUTTERFLY
Seats on sale to-d- ay at Hawley,

Prices $3.00, S3J10, $2.00. $1.50, $1.00.

i j v . .V.w i sj ..At i . 4 , i J
Through Trains Irally," Charlotte to

ltoanoka, Ya.
iSche-fltil- e In effect Jcv. Zi, J907. i v

H:fjaraLv Cliariotte. so. I;y. Ar tiMrm
2:16 pmAr Winston, Bo. Ky. Lv pm

f 2:D0pnt LV Winaton, N' A W, Ar 2:() pm
6:WpmLV'' MarOnavIllff; I.vll:45am

':5pml.v Rocky Mount, 'Lvl0:::: sin
i Roanoke, Lv .Z)tn

I 'ally.
rocnect at- - Ttoonnka via F.'ienandonh

Valley Konte for Natural lirMge Lurar.
it n( and all poltta iii jnoyj.

vhi iA and Kew York. ruKmun
;oiMoke and rhllid'-liifila- .

't l.ro'iiih OiHilotie li r.'i. r

.Afiillllonnl train pnv- - Irctun
a. tn., fli'i'v except S"ndtv, or (.

r, eat VUi:i! and f.iapn n! nil : y
!, .lilts. M. r. liltAfM.

T ' v. r?..
u. L...;; r. ,i i

.in

v -- f'f"Lj' ''

the show.? The first, annual show willi
ciose nignt dub aireaay tne
association is laying plans for next
year's exhibition, which, it was stity
to-da- y, would be more elaborate than
this year. , " -

Ashevllle Js represented li the Pacifi-

c-bound fleet of Rear - Admiral
TPwaiMsl tlasvav T. Uolrttla a,',.' Vilaa

clty!lwho several years ago enlisted In
.hi.Vk.--...vA- a-i Z. JS m--",.
"JA,MaV movement" of students

(.to their homes from, Ashevllle instltu-- I
tlons began to-da- y when a special

(train of three sleepers and a baggage
car wa operated out or ners tni ai
iernoon as nrst No. 11, carrying the
Ashevilte School boys, to their homes
In theorth, The special will go di
rect to Cincinnati and from that city
the etudeni will go to their- - homes.
The" Blnffliam School cadets i Wrtll get
away Friday by special sleepers Pro
vided for them while the Normal and
Collegiate Institute movement will be
Friday and Saturday. ,.

It has been practically decided that
the banquet tendered by the railroad
meh of the Ashevllle division to fort
mer Supt Ramseur, Mr. Fortune and
Mr. Ramsay, who were - recently re-
moved from the service of the South-
ern, "will be , held, the night: before
Christmas. The banquet promises to
be a swell affair.: More than "1 1,0 00
have been raised for the - event A
handsome gift will also be made Mr.
Ramseur the evening of the' banquet

'THEIR MONEY DEMANDED. -
And When It is Not Given a Pitched

Battle . Ensnee--On- e Participant
..Gels a Cracked Skull

Special to Tb Observer. v y
Winston-Sale- Dec. 19. While re--

W?","?. W; the

o'clock last night three younsr farm
ere from Guilford county were held
up by three negro men and severely
dealt with.--: One of the men, Martin
Wall, Is hi the Twin ,Clty Hospital
with a fractured skull, and another,
named Hargraves, is severely cut
about the head and body1 The third,
named - Haywood, escaped with - a
slight bruise on the arm. The high-
waymen have not yet been appre-
hended, "though the officers believe
that they, will be able to round them
up. Wall came to the pity yesterday
morning with a load of tobacco which
he disposed of, on the Winston mar-
ket : He was accompanied by two
of his friends, Hargrave and Hay-
wood. Last night they decided 4 take
a trip to, the eastern section of the
city, and on the return to the corner
of Fifth and t Depot streets, they
were met by three negroes,-wh- de-

manded that the white tnei$ give
them their money. Upon the refusal
a pitched battle ensued. S

Wall received a, fearful wound In
the back of his head, wade with a
sharp instrument Hargrave receiv-
ed a bad wound on the left side of
his face, and his cloth'ng'was cut in
a number, of places, Haywood wai
ptruok on the arm wkh a blunt

"making a bad brulKC.

Yol "knnvt M well as any one when
you need sinnetliinn to rc!ulirt your
svatem. If vour llo'' are lufsrleli,
your food. i yon, your kiuneys
i lin, tr.a j ;..,;, ; ;.o. -

'It-.-- It Mlttys roi:!v . I,.
r 1..: li. 11. & Ci. ,

v fft..r. iet i5Uts which made
th urvrnt .nuantltv of fermented li
quor, are New York 18,108,802 bar-
rels;'' Pennsylvania 7,541.78 barrels;
Illinois 6,428.828 barrels; Wisconsin
6,026,822 barrels"- - , iv

During the elxmonths ended June
$0, 1807, there were withdrawn from
bonded warehouse for denaturatlon
8,084,850 taxable , (proof) gallontof
alcohol, Or ? at the, rat of 6.W9.901
gallons annually; IlUnola dsiiilliirg,
the commissioner reports, 1 on the
decrease.- - iJ "M

Llncohiton Attorney Das Painful Ac

cldcnt New In .Brief.
Special to ' The' Observer;. V

? Lliicolntoh, Dec - 19.Mr, Walter
N. Keener, a prominent lawyer ' of
thi place, . while hunting yesterday,
fell and badly sprained his left ankle.
Mr. Keener had been out only about
half an bouf ' and ". had :bagd only
six birds, when he .came to a barbed
wire fence. While' crossing this he
fell his foot' turning and his entire
weight, 190 pounds, , going on his

"

ankle. ' ' ' .
v" " - 1

The graded school closes
fof the holidays Misses- - ' Anabelle
Gattis, of Durham, and Dorcas E.
LotV of, Winston-Sale- two of the
teacher wUl . pend Christmas at
home '

m... wl A ritm ara AtrnTaiaft In
L "forrlhHtinai

M. ...-- and the
! holiday 't trafle" IS; On, "SUstietoe ana

"

holy abound around Llncolnton and
the merchants are using if, jot aeco- -
ratlng. , l - 't ; :

Thought He Could "Run .the BUicuine
; and .Got III Hand Cut y w

Special' to tTba .Observer.. V:.rV:--
' Wthston-Sale- s ' Dec 18. John

Carter,"1'' half-witte- d, man; about 40
years old, had one of his hands, badly
lacerated sbout $ o'clock yei.t'day
afternoon in the factory of Steerman,
where h was . recently employe I.
Carter was taken to the Twin City
HoapHnV where , Dr. E." A. Lockott
performed an operation, amputating
the limb. '

. '
. '

Carter is "a native .of Surry coun- -

t'. HO worked for the factory for
a while but was discharged ' some
time ago. Yesterday hft paid a vlwlt
to the factory and while one of the
workmen waa engaged in something
else. Carter walited ur to one of the
machines rnd trlej, t operate H. In
doing '." got his rand caugiu li
the nm.'Mne.

j.icak n.Ii f inters IJomo rcnator
- KSmtiionti at New hern.

f ;eclal to The Observer.
Newbem, Deo. 19. A sneak tl.Ief tn.

tered the home of Mr. and r. l
T. Matthews whUe they at? b. ,f
this nsornirir end stole a MJy s i'ii3
and eeaj,ei w.thout appreher-'.tt- i.

ia' t;.e I,....-- , f t. f .J C.frienJ I n'. .'.(.

For Fara ; and ; Fectcry

; Engines
. : -

Tort kinds, from 1 to ISO XL P.
5 1 ' Boilera'

'Return .Tubular and - Portable on
skids from 13 to 160 II. P.

Improved ' Gin. Uachinery
Single Qlns and Presses and com.

, plete outfits of capacity of 16 J
' bales per day and over,

--
, . Saw Uilb

Four or five kinds, aU alzes u i t
ia th South. -

's ' - ' i ,

Pulleys and Cliaftir-- ;
AH sizes, from the smallest ti c

yiaio enuog mui uu.;a -

liddell cc::pai:
Carlctrt0 X. C.

3. 4. Uutrblsoo.

La I J w ...U . t

inc:r.

'.C

iiww about IseaUug yonr Itouw?

SEE HAOKITEY BCOa,
Tha Plumbing audi Heating

Contractors. ...
"We crrry a fall line of snpptie.
Thoae SI2. B V. I ifth at .

CIIAT.LOnC

Y,"e manu.'tct .re end carry a l"stock cf lur-- s a ci. 1 j,;itittjls; t
dcalt-- r in l;'.o I c.;i 1

ord-M- tro. ;,.!,. . i it t
lOiUt!.'

e I i!irrrni:tit,n can tie (iji.unl at
t t c .. f. i! f- "th Trjon an not

C-- It Af'K ! Ill, - ,

'ic aid r. n, tfr.
P If Hi'tnv icu", 1'. T. M.
W. II. 1A11 ' U P. A.,

X .ih.. ' i . v.
t; i. ::. c.


